
NORWAY WONT BE CAUGHT
CAPPING
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This is the latest picture of Haakon
king of Norway, one of the three
Scandinavian rulers who.are organiz- -.

ing a defensive alliance against tne
powers now atwarl
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THE MEXICAN SITUATION

Washington, Oec. 26. The real
battle for control of the valuable port
of Vera Cruz is believed here to be
in progress. Late advices to the state
department say that fighting be-

tween Carranzista and' Villa forces
was in progress ten miles west of
Vera Cruz. The'attacking columns
were reported driving the Carran-zis't- as

back on their main lines of

Sever fighting alsojs reported, in
the state of Tlaxcala, and at Ebena,
near Tampico. Thiis series of con-

flicts, it Is believed here, will even-

tually end in successes 'for the con-

vention forces, who outnumber the
Carranza' sympathizer

1CUT THIS OUT AND v READ IT
NEXT SUMMER

Washngtdn, Dec 26. A cold wave
traveled in the wake of Santa Claus
sleigh, weather forecasters stated, to-

day. The entire eastern and northern
United States is erhraed todav by a
frigid wave of greater intensity than n
that nf laot nroolr 'Ropmvlc fnr T)v- - iPl
cember chilliness were reached in ifli
many places.

Moderating temperatures gener
ally are predicted for tomorrow. 'JJ

Northfield, Vt, the coldest reported
in the country; 16 below at Albany;
12 below at Syracuse, and 18 below
at Peoria, HI., broke all December;
records. j
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

Wasihngton. Sharp attack on
Rockefeller foundation made by
Pres. Samuel Gompers of Amer,
Federation of Labor in "Federation
ist."

Angola, III. Mrs. J. D. Bohannan,
38, serving life sentence in penal
farm for killing husband he
slept, hanged herself.

Harrisburg, III.. Kerney Spence
22 from Eldorado, frozen
to death. Had-bee- drinking..

Harrisburg, III. Fred Rainbow
shot and killed in pistol fight Ty D.
Womack.' Quarrel over whisky and
women.

Atchison, Kan. 5 trainmen in-

jured when Missouri Pcifia engine
ran wild, and crashed ito passenger
train.

Beaumont, Tex. $50,000. fire dam-
age to Gulf National bank,

Boston. $125,000 .fire damage to
Pope-Cott- le lumber yard at Chelsea

London. Gen. Sir Thomas Kelly- - i
Kennv. .74. died at his home at Hove ?!

Sussex, today. Retired from service itH
in 1907. j
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Fire In 5 and 10-ce-nt store of Mrs

Zeckler, 324 N. Cicero av., routed sevi
eral families into cold. -
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